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■<\ HIS Government either can’t or will not 
maintain it felf upon the Principles upon 
which it was made: Thus it fins againft the 
Holy Ghoft of the Revolution* 

The Convention chole a Speaker, who was chofe up- 
bn a Corporation-bottom: They thrice fufpended 
tiht Hubeaf-Corpm-hdi* and thofe at the Helm had an 
inclination to have again fnfpended it; They fettled 
Martial Law; They gave a liberty of Confcience, to 
inereafe the number of Diflenters, and yet continued 
the Sacramental Teft, to keep them out ot Employ- 
ment, whereas they fhould have incorporated them; 
They Abdicated a King, and call none of his Minifters 
to Account, but employ many of them ; They virtu* 
ally allow the Power of the People over Kings, and 
yet fend out a Proclamation againft Luilorv, &c* 
Thus much for the Convention: Now for K. William, 
’ He is avaritious of our Money, and as lavidi in 

! t paying it out, and lets the trade of E»?Wlink ; He 
fetid Pf an Army, which is the praenatural Force of 

England^ and fuffers Dilapidations in its Naval Walls; 
His beloved Favourites are but little belev’d by the 
People ; He is lo far from being ( as t nglijb’men 
likej Popular and Debonair in his Carriage, that he 
is Sowr, Silent, Sullen, and almoft Infolent; to be 
fure Unmannerly, for there is a Decorum even due 
from Kings; He places all his Hopes in Foreign 
Troops and Foreign Confederacies; inftead of-court- 
ing the People, putting the Subjects of this Ifland in- 

• to the Ballance of his Affairs, ^and trufting to their 
Strength; He (hews too1 grofly his love of Arbitrary 
Rower, though he was bred in a Commonwealth, and 
though the Kings of Great Britain areithe Head of a 
'Demeracy, and though he is King upon an E kit he 
bottom ; He is fo mean, as to crouch to his Enemies, 
fevery where, and forfakes his firft and fafteft Friends; 
Trever the Keeper oF his Confidence, Pembroke of his 
Privy-Seals, and Nottingbamoihas Secrets; my Lord 
Faulkhnd the Direftor of his Fleet, Rocbejler and Sey- 
mur in his Council, RaOehgb Pay-Mafter ofhis Army, 
ihd in his Privy-Council too, Blatbwaite Secretary of 
War, and very many others of the Regency-Men 
ih good Places. The Lieutenancy of London, and the 
Officers of the Militia all over England, are inftances 
how he courts his Enemies, Corn bury, old Maynard, 
lftttiifax,Delamere,Skrembuxy,Torrington,Marlborough, 
wildman. Manky,fad y^rm^and others, are Examples 
how he values tbofc that have faithfully ferved him. 
His flighting the Whigs, w^ofe Religious and Statfe- 
CGhfcience fuits beft with his Title, is fuch a Solascifm 
in Politicks, as was never before committed by any 
Man in his Wits; and to flight them inSea fervice, 
\vhilft Wdpping produceth the Sea-men, is' next to 
Madnefs. And ’tis as mad to expert an Army to 
fight for him, which he hath paid no better than he 
does the Sea-men and his Servants, or the Tranfpdrt- 
Ships. Sure England will be weary of fuch Confede- 
ratc-Disburfments, when of all we givefo .littleis 
bellow’d on our Fellow-Subje&s, or returns info Eng- 
'lijh Coffers* We can never maintain all the hungry 
Princes abroad, that will take his promis’d Annuities; 
not can thofe that he expe£h fhould ferve him here, 
do.it without Pay. ^ f\. ’ft / F ' V 

As to the prefent Parliament, it is as well Penftond 
y& officer'd* and as foon asa Patriot, or Tribune of 
the Peopr irifeth, he is asVd his Price. They have 
chofe a «■> Speaker, who once had good regards 
for King f A HE S ‘, They give away our Money, 
without asking , wj What was formerly given has 
been laid out; aro in fuch plenty too, that they did 
not well know wb e to raife it ; and' at laft raife it 
trpon fuch Funds,. s will at length make us/eel the 
weight of TaxesJ .nd they forget to make ‘one 
tofuhr A§1, tomj ; J us aniends for all our Expence 
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of Blood and Treafurei They faw no faults in our Ad* 
miniftration, and thereby are thought by many ho- 
heft Englift'tnen (who are no facobites) the Reproach, 
rather than the Reprefentaiivts of our Countrey, In 
this Parliament the very Whigs threw out the Bill foe 
Trials in Cafes of High-Treafon, and have thereby 
demonftrated, That for the pleafure of hanging a 
Few engageci in King f A M E S’s Quarrelnow, they 
are contented to be themfelves, and have all their 
Pofterity bang’d hereafter. And whereas, they on ail 

' occafions pretelid to quarrel with the Lords,they Ibew 
they have never confidex’d the true Ballance of 
our Conftitution : for we are much too weak in the 
Ariftocratical Part; and had notMonmenrb appeal’d, 
and fince the Prince of Orange, as much as we ftood 
in need of Rebellion, we fhould have known howto 
have Headed it. Z / 

.As for King f A ME S, he committed many Er- 
rors, but neither enough, nor great enough to war- 
rant fuch ufage, though the Notion,of an Original 
Gpntraft was granted; therefore lefs could his Errors 
excufe fuch ufage from a Church that owns more De-? 
fpotkk Do&rines: Thus the Juft ice 6f Providence i« 
engag’d for Hiin, and all Parties are disappointed, and 
wjll be more and more fo, the more he fees and re- 
pents his former Erroors' I muft confefs.I think him 
a Juft Man, that dehgn d the General Good of Eng-, 
h»d\ yet I think he was grofly milled, and I am no 
Advocate for the Male-Adminiftrations of his Reign, 
in which 1 thank God I had nothing to do. I think 
there were Invafions made upon our Liberties and 
Property, and Attempts upon our Religion : yet he 
could by onr Laws, do no wrong in his own Perfon; and 
I think the Nation may fo reftore him, as to fecure 
all thofe good things to us better under Him than any 
other way. A King who has but a fmall Faction is the 

, faFeft King: But bur whole Conftitution is in dan- 
ger, whenever we part with the Royal Line. An In- 
(urreft ion might have been juftified according to my 
Principles: The refufal of the Army to fight againft 
pur Liberties and Religion, would have.been honou- 
rable: but the invitation of’ a Foreign Prince, and a 
defe&ion from our Natural One to ]oyn him, was too 
dangerous an Experiment. 

And yet there may be ways ft ill found out to red refs 
and recover all, without thofe dreadful harards with 
which fome afright themfelyes and others ; nor needs 
the French King be an Obftacle, who can even head 
and maintaina Republican Faff ion in Holland. But 
thefe methods are not fit to be fet down in writing 
the misfortunes of King fAMES muft make him wife 
enough to comply with them; at leaf!, thefeKingdoms 
may force him into his own arid their Intereft,or make 
the whole quarrel Juft againft him. I will not enlarge, 
though I think I can demonftrate Very dearly the 
Inconfiftency and Inftability of this Government; its 
contradictions, defefts, and want of Conduct, and draw 
a Planeofour Miferies, of the decay of our Trade, the 
lols of our Shipping, the little likelyhood of any#jc- 
cefs againft France either by Sea or Land, anfwerable 
to our exigencies: the inbred Difeafesof pur Govern- 
ment, and the profpeft of Affairs abroad, which God 
knows will reprefent ffe us a languifhing State, though 

not fo Conquerable as * fanguine 
fdcobiies and' fitly Catholicks 
prattle about: And in a word, I 
think, without believing Mira- 
cles, I may prophefie Defolati- 
bn to ‘England, if King fAMES 
is hot fuddehly Reftored Upon 
the Foot of the People. 

The People have 

* Though there are 
men that do think and 
•wifh Mobbifhly in all 
Parties^yet the Author 
of hek.. Remarks does 
hot delign to accufe 
any connderable num- 
ber of the Proteficmt 

■ Jacobites, or Roman 
, Cathpficks of any inclination to Conqueft. 
no jufter ground to fear Conqueft from the Pagifis than they 
had in the beginning of the Revolutian to fear St. Jones s 

Gridirons, 
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Gridiron*, the popv Irijh, Sec. The Author knows they who ' 
will, by their Quality, their Eftates, and their Senfc, govern 
the reft, are far from fuch a with : and I am confident, as 
as much as a Paperxall’d JuB Weights and Meafures has of- 
fended and gall d fome warm people, that very Author has 
deiir’d to ferve all Mankind when in Diftrefs 5 and that many 
of the Roman Cat holt cks themfelveshave experienced his utifc 
verial Charity: and it would be very ftrange if the Wife and 
Good Men of any Party fhould be much concern’d that the 
Knaves and Fools that herd themfelves under their denomi- 
nations are a little expos’d, when it is in order only to reform 
them. However, it would be of great ufe, if the Church-ef- 
England-Jacohites would every where declare they are for 
Liberty of Confeience fafely and circumfpectly, fettled, and 
that they have a due regard, to the Liberties ot England. It 
would do well Hkewife, if iht'Roman Gatholicks woukhnake 
as publick Declarations againft Conqueft 5 for filch Letters as 
wert taken in a Cane juftly a Harm’d many that ate as fin- 
cerely for the'King’s Reftoration as the Author of that Let-*- 
ter could be : and in the ill-natur’d Age wherein we live, 
one fiich Letter makes more impreffion than can be fiiddenly 
ratt’d out of the minds of the People ; and it is neceftary to let 
the World know there are Men ferve the King upon larger 
and more E?iglijh Notions than that Letter befpeaks the Au- 
thor of it to have. I would not have been provok’d to have 
mentioned any thing fo particularly, but that the ftory is no- 
torioufly known, and the fenfe of that Letter as much decry’d 
by all Men of Worth of all Parties and Religions. And here I 
muft do the Gentleman (who has by fbme been laid to have 
writ it) the Juftice to acquaint the World, that he has to me 
p-ofitively denied it either' to be his Letter orhisSenfe. To 
conclude, I thank God I love all Mankind, let their Opinions in 

; Religion be what drey will} and I wifh thoy would believe 
Solomon, Prov. ch. 27. ver. 5, and part of 6. 

5 Openrekuke is better than fecret love. 
6 Fait lfid are the wounds of a friend. 

Add to this. That if we had no previous difpoiiti- 
ons to them, this late quarrel between the two Courts 
gives a natural rife to ftrong Pattons $ and that the 
great Exportation of our Coyn, which will be abfoluce- 
ly nectffary for the maintenance of our Annies abroad, 
will plainly and infalljbly (if the War continues) prey 
upon the Vitals, andconfume the radical moiftureof 
our Body-Politick. And it’s a lhame to our Intelletts, 
as well as a National Lofs, that it fhould be notorioufly 
known (if we may credit both Officers and Soldiers 
A* ho have been in thofe parts} That the Dutch pub- „ 
lickly in their Shops clip all our Broad Money,and yet 
will receive no Englijh Money but by weight, tho’ our 
Englijb Army are forced to take for their Pay the 
Money they thus clip. And over and above all this,they 
allow but 18 s. for a Guinea,which the Jews buy there, 
and return hither at 1 /. i>. Sd. apiece. What Bubbles 
are we made? Sure, after all this, we ought not to 
laugh at the Irijh for want of underftandihg ; as unfor- 
tunate as they are, they have not been Co inftrumental 
towards the making themfelves fo. 

But that which is the moft fatal Symptotu,our worft 
Prcgnoftick, is,That all the feveral forts of people who 
are Friends to this Government, have out-liv’d, and 
ba re- fac’d ly contrad itt their former Opinions. Thus 
Sir Eohert Rich, to be one of the Lords of the Admi- 
ralty, can take the Sacrament in the Church of Eng- 
land, tho’ even fince this Revolution he has often in— 
the moft pofitive terms declared againft it ; All the 
complying Members of the Church of England that 
write for this, are forc’d to ftart new Notions of Gc- 
vernment ; and thofe who had the cleareft Under- 
ftandiflg,^nd the niceft fenfe of Liberty, learn now 
to ferve Turns, advifebyxccafi- 
on, and little Accidents, and not 
by fuch laft ing Methods as will be 
too hard for Arbitrary Minifters 
in all times. 

* The Habeas Corpus 
WES firft fiifpended up- 
on fbme Scotchhettexs 
being produc’d in Par- 
liament, which after it 

was firipended were never heard of more, and were very 
probably a Sham at firft. Fuller’s Plot has made many Mem- 
bers againft the Bill for Trials in Cafes of High-Treafqn, tho* 
I believe it was not the reafbn why K. William fbllicited in 
the Houfe of Lords againft it r A method we us’d to ay 
•utypon with awitnefsl - 

Who can the People of England e’re again confide 
in, when MG Edward Clarke and Mr. fohi Freak, the 
one within tfieParliamentTwalls, the other in CofFee- 
houfes,a little tod (candalonfly labour’d a gain ft the Bill 
for Trials in Cafes of High-Treafoa ? Men in whofc 
hands 1 wpiild not only have depoiited all that is dear 
to me in my private Concerns, butaifo, what i thank 
God is dearer to me than all I have, my Life and Po~ 
fterity too, I tpeam England’s Jnteref, 1 do not fugged 
that Mr. break buftf’dagainft that Bill, becaufe it was 
not of his propofing, nor that Mr. Sollicitor Sommers 
pppo.’d it becaufe iie very odly thought it, evert in a 
Houle of Commons, the duty of his Place to Harangue 
for Prerogative. I would not be too fevere upon them; 
1 ft ill value thefe Gentlemen, for God knows.after all, 
they are of the heft fort of Enghjh-men that now med- 
dle with Affairs; and therefore likewifel will not now 
lalh them with Fuller's Plot, tince 1 dare fay They, 
and all Mankind who have any feme of Reputation, 
are affiam’d they made it a realqn at this time for being 
againft that Bill., But I befeech them ail, and cfpecially 
fack Freak, to fee for thefuture that they need not 
be at anA pains to obftrutt any Bill that is of a gene- 
rous and publick Nature, that will proclaim our Con-* 
ftitution happy, or would better fecure us, and thofe 
that fhrill come after us; for it is plain to him and er 

very body if they are not wilfully blind,by R. William's 
denial to pafs the Bill that related to the Judges, that 
the P. ofo. never delign’d, to protett our Liberties 
or our Lives from any future Poffeffor oftheThione. 
That Bill was fofmall a Retribution for what we have 
given him, that methinks it fhould make us confider, 

, whether we can’t have a better -Rjug at a cheaper Rate. 
Mechinks the next fieflions fhould do the Nations bufi- 
nefs before they provide his Travelling-charges. But 
God knows, I fear, we muft be miferable before we are 
wife; for every body is fo abandon’d, that in this Reign 
men can ccnferve the good Opinion of the People,tho’ 
they proftitute their Liberties to the Will &Pleafure 
of a Prince; and we feem to have fo little inclination 
for Liberty, that Providence cannot beftow it upon us 
without a feries of wonders. We are gazing at very 
little Accidents, carried away with Perfonal and Party 
Averfions, by falfe Hopes, and as foolifh Fears; and 
therefore I fay again, it will coft Providence many a- 
ftonifhing Miracles, to bring about fuch a Nation’s 
Deliverance : A Nation that will do nothing for it felf* 
and that is Co unprepar’d to receive good things, tho* 
they were offer’d^Yet after all this, I would not de- 
fpair of my Country’s Safety, if I could, find but Ten 
Men that would hear what might belaid, and that had 
the undoubted and unbiaft Integrity of fack Fanjhan; 
a Man that mifliked all that was ill in former Reigns, & 
takes no pains to fupport the Knaves of thUe and that 
can be only tax’d with an unattive Defponder.cy; and 
fince he isfo nicely coy of Jacobites, it is no wonder if 
he falls into that Error : for according to the common 
Views which He, and the wifeft Men that are fhie can 
have, we are not under a poffibility of "Salvation ; I 
almoft defpair of ft my felf, unjefs I could fee fuch Spi- 
rits exert themfelves, and examine things. We muft 
be fav'd (if we are at all) by Men who love their Coun- 
try, and will be believ’d by it; by Men who think it 
not worth their while to pull down the Church of Eng- 
land, but will be for Liberty of Confeience, and jealous 
of the Liberties of their Country: They muft be Men 
of a large fize, Laaitudinanan politicians; Men that 
are above Forms, both in Religion and Government; 
that are for the Ends, not the Names of things ; Men 
that can be content with Hereditary Monarchy, Co that 
the Common Good be purfu’d; and care not what Gar- 
ments the Clergy wear, upon condition they meddle 
not with the State, but Preach good Morality, and 
Live better. Neither the Hu^aing Tories, Whigs of 
ftingy Principles, nor Fifionary Papijls, can adjuft our 
National Differences and Difputef. 
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